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GREEKS AND ALLIED TROOPS CLASH WHEN

FORCES ARE POURED INTO NEIGHBORHOOD

ATHENS ENFORCE BJ SARMAMENT ORDER

tARRM LEADERS IN NORTHERN PART RANKIN IS CHARGED

MICO IN DESPERA ATE PLIGHT; JUAREZ WITH INJUSTICE BY

HAY BE NOT PLACE TO FALL TO VILLA FOOTBALL MANAG'RS

CIVILIAN SERVICE BILL

I'ASSED.
Amsterdam, Dec. 1. Reichstag

today passed to second reading

the bill for compulsory civilian

service, say advices. Only

slight alterations were made
from the original will.

tOUMANIANS DESTROY

STORES.

Commence bow to urt your money,
PUce it m the bank for nk keep,
iog. nd check it out whea actually
Deeded. If you have the money in

toui pocket it will dwindle

Bandit Chieftain Whose Life Was Sought By Pershing's

Expedition Few Months Ago Likely to Attack Mexi
Cross," Too, Not Just the

Ordinary Kind (Jraham

Does Nothing, Say
and vou will hvmm m rl k -- :. H

can Twin of El Paso, Where (Jreat American Army is London, Dec. 1. The
munlans are destroying DEPOSIT IT WITH US

Gathered Garrison Prepared to Get Out Carranzist

While Venizelos Revolutionists are Fighting on Side En-

tente Powers Indications Are Royal Covernment Will

Be at War Against Allies in Few Hours Important

irngagements Between Foreign Soldiers and Greek

Reservists Reported Dufournet Gives Constantine an

Additional Day to Consider Determined to Resist

Forcible Seizure Arms, Believed Heighth of the Cri-f-'- s

at Hand

quantities of grain and oil, says
a Renters dispatch.as Scattered and Disorganized Horrible Fifihtinjr at riHMPIANWIP TANGLE

Chihuahua But No Slaughter of Foreigners Except
FARMERS i MERCHANTS

i.USTRIsN GOVERNOR

OF SERBIA KILLED
Two Chinese, Said AH Americans Reported to itavf ;;mr,iy jfalter 0f Freezing

Left the City Out Locals. Declare
i KINSTON N. C.Would Leave Matter Up to

Kids, Accusation vs London, Dec. 2. An armistice has been affected be- -(By Webb C. Miller)
El Paso. Dec. 2. The situation for the Carranza gov

QsssNm

London, Dec. 1. Sixty-si- x persons,
a majority of them soldiers, have
been killed in arailway wreck a
Hwezechalen. The injured number-

ed 150, 60 of them being hurt se-- !
iously. Ludwig Von Thalloczy, a wel- -

'cnown member of the Austrian diplo- -

natie corps, and the governor of Set-- -

lia were among those killed.

ernment in Northern Mexico is "desperate" following the
capture of Chihuahua City by Villa, Gen. Gonzales, thf

LeatherCarranza commander at Juarez, aumiueo lonay. vviu
their disorganized forces scattered over the suite of Chi
huahua Carranza leaders are awaiting villa s next move
It is renorted thev were preparing to evacuate the city oi

Juarez two days ago. Military officials believe Vijla will
move westward along the Mexican wortn-we- st railway

.Advirr.H from Raleljfi Friday
indicate that Kinston may "pos-Fihl- j"

be ii ! lowed to participate
in the Slale football finals,
throujrh Ihe inlcrcesalon of local
men In lhat clly temporarily.
Should concessions bo made
which do not Havor too much of
a patronizing spirit the locals will
irol)al)ly accept, it is understood.

Chiming to be champions of East-r- n

Carolina In the high school class,
?tut? regulations or no State regula-::)ris- ,

tho local High School football
am and tho :hool authoriUrvi Thurs- -

.ween tne amed troops ana tne ureeK resrvists ai nuit-na-
.

A !euter dispatch from the Greek capital says the King
has agreed upon the delivery of six mountain batteries tc
the Allies. In return, it is said the Allies agree to with-

in w troops from city pending reference of agreement
to the Allied governments. The armistice apparently ob-viai- es

an immediate crisis.

London, Dec- - 2. The Greek crisis is expected to reach
a climax today, Admiral Dufournet,, according to Athens
advices, granted an additional day of grace for enforce-
ment of his demands for the disarmament of Greek
Troops. Meantime, it appears Allied troops are pour-
ing into the country around Athens.

Several important clashes already have occurred with
Greek reservists called to the colors by King Constan-
tino. Preparations are being made to resist disarmament
by force, it is said.

The Greek Revolutionary army, under control of the

to reorganize his own forces.

Americans Left Before Villa Arrived.
(By Carl D. Groat)

Warsaw, N. ('., Nov. SU. In Du-:l- in

Superior Court at Kenansville
larties charged with conspiracy for
'night riding" in Duplin were found
lot guilty, the Suite failing to make
mt a case, and Judge Dcvin ordered
i verdict of not guilty. Some defend-int- s

pleaded guilty to violation of the
:tock law statu'c and w?re linod $50
ind co.st, with prayer for judgment
ontinued.

Washington. Dec. 2. All American citizens left Chi

Suit Cases. Begs and
Hand Bags. In fact,

many things for
Christmas.

huahua before the fietiting commenced, the State De
nartment representatives on the border were told by all
refugees arriving today, the department annornced. De

lay laid their case in tho altercation
ith ths Goldsboro highs efare thetails oi the lighting preceding tne lau or enmuanua ar-

rived this morning, detailing some of the bloo liest fight- -
!cal public. The Klnston and Golds- -

incr in Mexico a blood-smear- ed history, oro Highs have played two grimes

Stories agree that Trevmo evacuated tne ci.y Monday Venizelos provisional government opposed to King Conhis season, one resulting In a victory
morning. The fighting was most desperate arnind Sant? stantine s government, is now lighting with the Angloor the locals and one for the eleven

Will cure Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Rums, Old
Sora, Tetter, Ring-Wor- Ec-
zema, etc. AnUsepIic Auodyne,
!ed internally orTferr.a!!v. 25c

French Serbs in the Balkan country to the North ofEosa hill, which changed hands several times, l the neighboring town. When in- -
i wot

The Telephone Store

Telephone 89

Refugees said that after the fall or the city Villa or Greece.

Roumanians Lose Ground.

:ruct-u- l a few days ago to play a

game In Guldsboro, the Kinston
i;ho. itics say, they protested,

to stage the match on "neti-ground- ."

ThlH game, they say,

dered that there be no looting. I hey believed to to reign
ers eucept two Chinese were killed- -

Mexicans Displeased. Petrograd, Dec. 2. Admission that the Roumanian
force defending Bucharest from the West has been push

Washinnrtrin I toe V An AmpriPJin nmhiTirn linnr. vculd have hern tne local s nrst. in me ed back after persistant Teuton attacks to the river Ar--
DR. C. C. HARPER,

DENTIST
office-- Over the Old ftwtnfhe

preliminaries for the State cham- -shioments of arms across the Mexican border tulay prom ees, is officially made in Dobrudjo- - The enemy has been
ionshlp ma'ch at Chapel Hill, Inised to become a live issue between this government and compelled to retire Southward from several heights

mien tne rvinston eleven nopeu to ueMexico. Carranza s advisers here are seriously dis around Kolakioi.

Misg Sallie Foy Hazelton, B. N.
(Registered Nurse)

119 E. GORDON STOEET
PHONE 218

pleased at the United States regulations whic.i they say irliclpants.
They cite rule 7 of the state regu- - Amstrdam, Dec. 2. Undiminished violence is marking

are in practice though not in theory to prevert the Car- - he Russian offensive in the Carpathians, it is reported.:ition.i, calling for a consultation ofi 11 j i r n j

ranziscas as well as tne viwsias rrom renewing arms. he commit lee in chargo of the State Bucharest Defense Firm- -The Mexicans say frankly that lack of ammur ition caus

F. A. WHITAKLR. M. D.' Phone 56

F. S. WHITAKER. M. D. Phone 468

JPhyicUn and Surg' ont

KINSTON, N. C.

Phone 97bflic7. C&. Blount & all St

ruili "wilh the different managers
cd the fall of Chihuahua City. American o licials hint Petrograd, Dec. 2. The Roumanians are successfulml cojehon" to "arrange tho games
that the Carranzistas had a sufficient supply ammuni l the championship series" immed- - ly withstanding the Teutonic pressure toward Bucha

I'ely after November 20. The re- - rest. All attacks-hav- e been repelled South oi the Roution but the Vilhstas wrested it from them.
As the embargo now stands the United States car iiiirements of this rule wore "abso- -

N. J. Ku Edward M. Land

viowtiir.. N. Goldsborv, N. C
Robert H. Rouse,

Kinston. N. C

Rouse, Land & Rouse,
ATTORNEYS AT L.W

Offices:

Kint.in. N. C Goldsboro, N. C
93-89- 4 Borden Building

manian capital, it is officially said.

Quiet in the West.
make special exemption lor tne passage or shipments. t.iy disregarded," according t0 the

In practice, hOWever, thlS IS rarely dOlie 10!' Tear SUCh oca! managers, charging Secretary

shipments may fall into the hands of bandits : nd become Paris, Dec. 2. There was a general calm on the West

dr. f. nrrs,
OSTEOPATH

UpeUira, Next Door Old PoetuQce

EXAMINATION FREE
Phonea: Offlce SO. .Be. 521

aiiKiM wun gross injustice in nun
eatmimt.',' Tho record of tho Kin- -boomerangs. It is learned today that Am ha ;sador yr ern front today, it is officially stated.

ion eleven, which among other acrondo has called attention of the State Department to
the situation. miplishments in its victorious season

alked over tho Raleigh Highs, State WRIGHT WOULD HAV REPORTED AT'RNEY--
a nips for three years, to the tune

I1 f had been formally laid be- -

i 711001 -( Mr. Knnkln in iuo time, tney
Dr. Albert D. 1'arroU

PUYSICIA.N AND SURGEON,
fxinston, N. C

Office Back of Hood' Druf Store

:"e. A protest was made to Sec

DR. JAS. W. POWELL
DENTIST

S tcialist Py oiThea

Oovti and Bridge Work

RtHt Nat'l Bunk Bldg. Phime 595

TEACHING IN STATE

ON STANDARD OASIS

SENERAL WILL QUIT

THE CABINET SOON
URGES LEG! iLATI0i

PROF. A. T. ALLEN

HEADS PEDAGOGUES

NEXT FISCAL YEAR

iry Rankin, according to Elisha
I, owl?, private secretary to Con- -

es.man Kit chin, and Reynold Al
n, coach of the locals and a formerBEHALF umm

I'. , f N. C. star, hut he. thev as
Washington, Dec. 2. All high of-

rl, refused pointblank to enterain
protest." filial comment is witheld regarding

:o;rrt that Attorney-Gener- Greg- -An appeul to President Graham, of

R. DAN. W. PARROTT
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge Work a
Specialty

Office Over Cotton Mill Office

Are 180 Systems Connect-

ed With the Educa-

tional Department in

North Carolina, President

Z. V. MOSELEY, M. D

PHYSICIAN aad SURGEON
Iiaek of Lenoir Drug Coeipaaj

Phonea Office 478; Residence 113

e University, signed by 22 alumni o:y will resign. Close friends of the

Woald Let Then Combine

to Meet StHT Competi-

tion by For; igners
u ihe institution, in which it was ei'.Sinct officor declared they would

Salisbury Man Elected Pres-

ident Teachers' Assembly

Address by Governor
Brumbaugh, Penn. Edu- -

'at"d that the locals had had no ' not be surprised." Mr. Gregory is
:vvarning that they were to play now !tt hi home in Texas. It is reTells Assembly

n Cohlsboro until formally Instruct- - ported that Gregory will return to
private practice, but of rumors his. cator .1 to repair thero for the protested

Tfime, iirought no satisfaction. Ihe esignation have been denied.
only of Pr. Orham contained, It is

nn admission "that he rea

Rilelgh. N. C.. Nov. 30. In his an-

nua' address lo the North Carolina
Tca.'hers' Asemiily tonight. Prcddent
H. 11. Wright declared that In reality
N'omIi Carolina has no public school

that injustice had bfen done."
ATTORNEY ANDERSON

IN CHARGE FEDERAL

BUSINESS iS SUFFERING

As Result of restrictions.
Report Sny.--- Other Na-

tions Have M. irked Ad-

vantage Over Commerce

of America

it is said, secured a conference,
vhich ".esulted in complete failure.
r (loltlsriioro superintendent, princi INVESTIGATION PRICES

Raleigh, llec. 1. The North Caro-

lina Teachers Assembly closet!
with u splendid mUres by

Governor Martin G. Brumbaugh, of
Pennsylvania. Thure were to have
been greetings by Governor-elec- t

Ulckett hihI also an address by Gov-

ernor Craiit as features of a "(Jov-rnor- 's

Nljrht" pr irramme. but Mr.
Bickett found It impossible to fill the
nfcaKojn?ni and G ivci nor ("rait; was

system, bjt really 180 different sys-iem- s

with the State Department of
Kducutlon as the nominal head, hav-

ing no authority over the greater part
cf the workers. The Legislature, he

and football team all being
and all refusing flatly to play

mywnere, holding that tho game Washington, Dec. 1. District At
ai'.iii forfeited to them," Kinston's ins;, ted, must pass an enabling act torney Aniierson at Boston, it was

announced tonight at the Department
eve. i having tailed to show up for

YV.i Inn.' ton, Di' and standardize the teaching and
bring into unification andie game ordered, set for several days

'niKin-i- Ann of Jus'-ice- has been placed in charge

'. - ..,

i xunrti'r- - to

t tv:idf is ur- -

igo. tion the rural and city graded schools Can You Afford Any but a Titanof thf Federal government's prioelie advocated the appointment by
C'mb:n.' to obtain cp
y;r.ly teciimnifnlol

Trade Commission r

investigation in order tolhc Legislature of a special commissionlhc- - IVtli'ia!

:m ;'x'i.uisi ive

i rade situation.

ot capable educators to spend two

r"lo:i on tne ro'vi'. yea is investigating North Carolina ed

ucational conditions and needs, re

A suggestion offered the Klnston
managers that the matter be submit-'e- l

to the Goldsboro high school stu-l- i
tit Imdy was declined by the local

I'.e.ipl.i. who claim it is not a mat-i-i
: for "children" to decide. Presi-dtv- u

(jiuham has been ativised of this
in another formal protest, it is stat-- e

i. bat "up to the present there has
be on no answer received" from him

A world-wid- e Investig.i ion is showeil.
Reaens given are. !: st. ''other na

poring to the subsequent Legislature

the inquiries in progress at Boston,

N.'w York, Brooklyn, Chicago and
other principal markdts.

All sp-cia- l agents of the depart-
ment throughout the country have
been instructed by the Attorney-Gener- al

to with Federal at--:
limeys in investigating food cost

uoialnetl out or tne c;ty, ana sent a

letter of regrets and greeting. that
was read insteud.

Governor Itrumhaugh was introduc-
ed by Lioutenant-Uovernor-ele-

Gardner, who paid high tribute to the
teachers' profession and to the dis-

tinguished speaker, who won his spurs
in Pennsylvania as a teacher.

The Asiomtily voted this afternoon
to materially change tho proposed
bill for State certification of all first
ffrade teachers and then decided to
have a special committee of five to
draft an entirely new hill.

in order that there may be rally in
telligent legislation.

T'r. T. H. Briggs, of Columbia Uni

tions marked advant- - btvayse of
effee:ie organization. " second, fear
t'n: legal restriction- - will prevent
American divebiping r.uliy 'Fert-iv-

O! canir.titions for over-se- a busi- -

versity, delncred an address on du

Kerosene Engine?

At present average prices for kerosene and gasoline,
Titan kerosene engines save' their? owners about 1.1c
per horse power per honrlover gasoline engines.
fFigure in this way. On an se engine the saving

is 8.8c an hour, 88c in a 10-ho- day, $88 in 100 dajs
of work. Say that is all your engine does In a year.

Itlwould cost you $88 more than yon needjto pay. to
run an 8-ho-rse gasoline, engine one year. That Is more
than a.third of the price of the engine. Can yon afford
to throw .way $88 a year? Can yon afford even to
think of buying a gasoline engine, when ou can'get a
Titan that runs on kerosene? Come In and let's talk this
over. We have some interesting figures to show you.
Prices right and terms easy. .

rational p.ogress in North Carolina
and factors for further development.ness. American forei-- :

"ring as a rons'MUcnc

l trade is suf--

of lhc-;- con- -
Dr. V. P. Dykema, of the Universi

.onceming tho protest. From ad-v'e-

that Goldaboro and Chapel Hill
lgh Schools will play Satuwlay for
'he Ka:-Ur- n chanionship the locals
deduct that they have been eliminated
by the process outlined.

his composition being "Dark Was the
Night."ditions.In a general business session to

"The Chrysalis of Character" wasday, the Teachers' Assembly advanc- -
the theme pt the Thanksgiving mes

. d Prof. A .T. Allen, of Salisbury, J 1. Everett, of W:;;. nesville, wer?
electe.1 to the State i xeculive sage to the North Carolina Teachers'

Assembly today by Rev. A. A. Mc- -'
from nt to president and

'
. elected Prof. N. W. Walker, of Chap

ty of Wisconsin, delivered an address
on "Music for Every Man," and clos-
ed the evening with the presentation
in happy vein or th Shirley Loving
Cup, offered by Professor Shirley,
dean of music in Salem Academy &
College, for the best musical compo-
sition each year by a North Carolin-
ian. The winner for the first year U
Prof. Gustav Hagedorn, of Raleigh,

el Hill, rare-preside- . A. Sams,
Geachy, D. of Charlotte, in deliver-
ing the annual sermon to the teach

i

No. Six-Sixty-S- ix

This is a prescription prepared etpecinlh
r Mai ARIA cr CHILIS & FEVIB

riv or i dotes will biak any cate. ik
f Uita then n a ton'c (h Feer will na
.clurn. I arts cn the lirer better t!-- r

Calomel and does not rip or sicken. 2i

it CmMm Tnt Un Ret affsc f
ers of the State. The text was Lukeo l l.inir rv luatiw rltm. LAX

tHcTlh.aM.I,n.rr iSIOU. N. C.
of th Slat 'Department of Educa-
tion, McrcUry-tre- a.

, ortr and D. F. Giles, of Kalelfh, and
H. H GRAINGER,

H r un not mnr Mf.miiwii Bot 1:5 "What Manner of Child Shall
This Bel" '


